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anuntidy' appearance; _ / . 

“ f ‘It is an object ofiny invention to'j'p'rovide 
' a swivel stool‘ which is normally maintained 
ifacingi-a counter soithatqai'row'of suchistools‘ 

1‘ ~ 3 we all faced in the same direction to present 
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I) mused}; ?led ‘QT-tine ‘21, 1929.] ‘Serial No. 372.634. _ 
I : “My invention :re'latesfto furniture,‘ and in ~ 
particular to ‘ a- stool which i?'nds ‘ special" util 
i'ty asa lunch-counter stool.‘ ' Q ' * f"; 1 
"Infstores, restaurants, and the like,‘ it :is 
‘common to have a ‘counter in ‘front of which 
are disposed a plurality of swivel’ stools 'on 

i which customers ‘may'sit‘while making pur 
-"chase.xW1-1e1i the ‘ customers leave,‘ it usu 
‘ ally happens thati‘the “stools are leftfturn'ed 
atjananglefto‘ the counter thereby presenting 

_‘a neat-appearance; ‘ 3 - . 

‘ nrurther object of my invention is to pro 
vide sewer of the"character"mentioned in; 
which thepositioning means is'in“ the form 
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of cam arrangement which-is enclosed 
‘thebase of the st'oolfj ' V . , r 

1 It is another object of my invention to‘ofpro 
Y vide ‘a swivelstoolv which‘ 5 is " strongly 'con-_ 
~structed£~ ‘I secure this .objectl'b'y‘ providing 
~ a stool‘ in which a vpost thereofiextends' ‘down 
ward into a chamber in: a supporting pedestal 
and isj'ournaled i'n'the'fpedestaliat' its lower 
end.~~~-‘ . . .. 

‘It is also an object of iny invention to pro 
vide" a’ swivel'stoolwhich is’ provided with 
a hanger for hats, caps, orother apparel, 
and which cooperates with other parts of 
the stool in a novel manner. ‘ 
Further objects of my invention-are found 

1 in the particular form. of construction used 
in the preferred form of my device as will 
appear in the ensuing description. 
In the accompanying drawings, I show a 

preferred form of my invention. ‘ _ 
Fig. l is a side elevation, partly in section, 

showing a stool of my invention in the nor 
mal position. ' j ' 

Fig. 2'is a side elevation taken in the 
same direction as Fig. 1, showing the stool 
in a rotated position. I . 

- Fig. 3 is a sectional view, taken on the line 
3—3 of Fig. 1, showinga retaining means of 
my invention. ‘ . - ‘ _ 

Fig. 4c is a sectional view, taken on the line 
4——4 of Fig. 17 showing a hanger means. ‘ 

= Referring to the drawings, my'iinvention 
=eonsist'sof a pedestal 10 having‘a base 11 
;ad'apte(3l' to be supported on-a ?oor, and a ‘ 
tcylindrical portion 12 which is supported in 
an, upright position by the base 11. The cy 
lindrical portion 12 ‘provides an interior 
,CliamberQ13 whiclrextends ‘downward from 
the" upper ,end thereof. vIntermediate be: 
tween the base 11‘ and theupper end of the 
pedestal 10 is‘an annular‘ ringv‘lll projecting 

I into the chamber'lg which‘ is machined‘or 
otherwise formed-to support abearing 15. 
The upper‘end of the» cylindrical portion12 
isdikeWis'e machined 'toprovide an upper 
bearing surface 17 and an inside bearing sure ' 

~ face 18. "Journaled b'y'the bearin'gi'surface 
‘18 and ‘supported‘on the‘bearing surface 17 
is a ,cylmdrical portio'n‘19 ofl‘a seat member 
20,’the seat vmembery20 supporting a‘ conven 
tional horizontal seat" 21 and a conventional 
upright back 22 secured atthe back of‘the 
seat 21; Asbest shown ‘in Figscl ‘and 3, the. 
seat-'_ member 20 is- retained in the pedestal 
10by’a ball'24 which is held in the upward 
end of the pedestal 10 by a plug 25 and which » 
extends into‘ an annular groove’in the cylin 
"drical portion 190i the seat member20. . This 
permits‘rotation of the seat member 20 but ‘ 
prevents i vertical movement thereof.’ Se 
cured to the ‘seat member 20‘ and extending 
downward therefrom is a post 27 , the lower 
end of whichis journaled by the bearing 15. 

‘ The'post 27 is received'into agcentral longi— 
' tudinal opening 28 in a‘followe'r or cam‘mem 
ber 29 so as to permit the follower 29 to‘slide 
"on the post 27. ' ' h ' ‘ 

The follower 29 is'provided with an upper 
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cam ‘surface 30 which has the same contour V 
as aflower ‘camsurface'31jformedon a lower 
face oftjhe cylindrical'portlon 19. One end") 
"of a spring‘33engages-the bearing '15 and the 
other vend‘ithereof engagesthe follower 29'so 

I as to normally urge the cam 30 ‘on the'follow 
'er 29 {into contact jwith‘the cam 31 on the seat 
member 20. As clearly shown in Figs.‘ 1 and 
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4;, a'hanger 34' is secured'by a screw 35 to the Y 
‘pedestallOfnear the upper end thereofiand 
] extends outward therefronre I A pin 36 onthe 
fha-nger extends ‘through an- opening 
formed through the wall of the‘ pedestal 10 



in 

at 
and extends into :1 vertical longitudinal slot 
37 formed in the follower 25) so as to pre 
vent rotation of the follower 29 but permit 
vertical n'iovement thereof. 
As the seat 21 is rotated to a position as 

shown in Fig. 2, the cam surfaces 30 and 31 
provide sliding contact therebctween and the 
cam fo1loyrer29 moved downward ggainst 
the action of the spring This is clearly 
shown in Fig. 2 in which the cam follower 
29 is shown as moved downward and com 
pressing the spring lVhen the seat is 
unoccupied, the cams 30 and 31 being normal 
ly forced into contact by expqnsion of the 
spring 33, slide. relatively to eachother and 
rotate the stool to a normed position,_ as shown 

1. ’ ‘liestool is, thus returned to a in Fig‘. I ‘ norma position by the action of the spring 33 c 
on the cams 30, and‘ 31‘ whenever‘ it is unocy~ 
eupied- ‘ v a a 

It will he noted that if v stool is constructed 
very strongly by provr ing an upper bear 
i 18 and a lower bearing 15, for the post 27. 
'llj‘liige anticular- construction used in support 
ingtieseat member 20 also; provides an, eco 
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nomigztl method.’ of constructing the stool as 
it is only neccssdrv to mirchine the surfaces 
17 end 18,:1nd thesu‘rface. ofthe ring 14. The 
‘construction of inyihanger 355 also performs 
thef'de?kls duty of. a hanger and of. a‘; means 
for. preventing rotation of! fol-lower 29. 

I claim as. my invention 1, ~ 
1- In swivel stOOl, wmbiee?ieri Qf= 

a pedestal haying achan _ ‘ ‘extending down 
up from; its ‘upper end; it sent member 

nwunted so its to‘ rotate on said; poddstal- and 
providingan inclined- eam; surface on, :1_ lowver 
face thereof; a post member. to, said 
seat member and extending downward into 
said, chamber-,- ir follower: mounted for axial 
translation on said post ‘ ~ jl providingn slot 
in an Qeter- swims ?iel‘gufaa Pin masseu 
gnging the walls of said slot so as to prevent 
rotation of said follower; and compression 

- I means yieldinghy urg-ing‘saiid, follower against 
said inclined cam. 

2-1-11 =1 swii’ela stool, the combination, Qfr 
a pedestalhav-ing a chamberextending-doivn 
ward from its up}')er; end; a seat ’ 
mounted so astol rotateon said' pedestal and 
providing an inclined cam surface on a‘: lower 
face thereof; a post secured tqsaidseat mem 
ber and extending downward into saidI cham~ 
her: a follower mounted for, axial transla 
tion onv said post and providing a slot, in an 
outer; surface thereof; {L hanger. secured to 
and: extending from. said pedestal‘ and. hav 
ing a pin engaging the walls- of said slot‘ so 
as to prevent rotation of said foyuower; and 
compression means yieldingly urging Said 
.fnllgwer against said inclined cam. 

3. In a swivel, stool, the combination-of: 
a pedestal'having aichamber extendingedown 
ward from its upper end‘; a seat member 
mounted so as to rotate on said. pedestal: and 

providing an inclined cam surface on a low 
er face thereof; a post secured to said seat 
‘member and extending downward into said 
chamber; a follower mounted for axial trans 
lation on said post and providing a vertical 
slot in an outer surface thereof; pin means 
engaging the walls of said slot so as to pre 
vent. rqmtien 0i’ said follower; and cQmPI‘eS' 
sion means yieldingly urging said follower 
against said inclined cam. 

'4. In a swivel stool, the combination of: 
a pedestal having a chamber extending down 
ward from its upper end; a seat member 
mounted so as to rotate on said pedestal and 
providing an inclined cam surface on a low 
er i. 6 thereof; a _, .secured to, said seat 
“1% and. W . . ins downward. into sand 
am r; a followermounted for anal trans 

lation on post . . nrovidi ‘a vertical 
Slot 111 an Octet w m thaqwn? a ‘ 
sewed to‘ and ciit?iililigv from said pedestal 
and having- a. PIA measles the wells of. said 
slat so as to Prevent notation qt said follow 
912; and: comnresswn imwayl. .' wis 
mesa-1d follower against. said. unlined em 

5. In a swivel stool‘ combination of: 
e Redeem! haymsa ch --' ’ Remedies down 
ward. from. upper: and; at v ‘.t member 
mem , so as tqrsetate on said . 
means on momma vertical. 
said seat mem r; a post to said seat 
meshes and, extending downward into said 
chsmbsli ;; a member escalated with sand poet 
wirotatable theremth, smdmemhej haying 
ap Inclined cam; beams toi- plural 
hng the lower end of said post, when; 
i!’ follow: for axial. tnwlatiqn on 
said P08‘; and, maintained, against new 
thaws and. some means engages:- acid 
mine maps and 11291411121813 armo- and 

ollower against said mcbmd cm. 
In testicle“ Whenwtl have hereunto set 

my hand at 0s Angeles, California,_ this 
17th da-y Qt June, 1.929. 

PETER MADSEN 
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